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your ronl ofilato busl-HC8- H

nnywhoro, I ran
moan It. Hontl (Inscription una
lowest ciiKli price. v.
Minion, Kiiiiniix City, Mo.

CUT THIS bUT If yon want HXHIIITore iitBnn pins

)f mngazlnos nml iicwhpniicrs A. fcotid wit IUc. ror
miliHCilplloii to The WHcoiiio Uuost. tlo

lion" owlnlHl iMiWwIno pnlillHhpil which youwi
vc'lvV for long months A 100 wimp i'B ns promised.

M. Tho Woluomu tiiu-ht- . J'ortluntl, Mo

7nn "'TcxiihoII Intnl. Libera lorn
flfirfi lorimrlncrjvltlicnplliiliodo-JU-

vcl(J, jicJi ol rclcrences.
A(l(lrcs!,

JOHN M. DUNCAN, Tyler, Tex.
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clearing stumpy piece

Stump Puller pulls stump.
2S.itcs time, labor money.

Cauiotr num. Hercules Ml. Co.. Oeot. Centinllla.la.
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We Are Specialists
in Buggiesy?Xz
Qtinllty I'lnri w lulljroipliiinra In
our handHOmo now catalogue. Iluro

fejtKNJ
It In In liriol. wo Diiy only

ltlRU-Knul- o materials, ora-plo- y

export b in bunny- -

miiKing mm turn oui ox
clualvnly lo

Ion. Our proposition up-hoa-

to tho man who
OntnloKUo Hont f roo.

WUALK1IONI! CUItlllAUU ANI HAKNKSS GO.
U West HUth Hired, Cincinnati. U.

K.

CREAM SEPARATOR CD EC
TTZTT. TliU l n rrrrttiinr 1

IN
oflcr made to Introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every neigh-
borhood. It is the Wat nnd simplest
In the world. We nsk that you show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name ol
the nenrest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO,
Dont. 17T. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Iowa
and

The Dakotas
The great extent of territory
served by the North -- Western
Line in Iowa and the DaUotas,
as well as other states north
and east, enables it to offer

ithe most convenient train ser
vice to all important points.

rast time and equipment
that embodies

The Best of Everything
Fonlcltets and full Information apply to

R. W. McGINNIS, General Agent
194UMrcet Lincoln, Nebr.

Chicago & North-Wester- n Railway
NW449

Esre Tolstoi, tho great peace pro-
moting count's military son, has beengiven the St. Georgo's cross for bravery
in carrying dispatches under fire. Stillhis father is tho braver man. He ha3
boon carrying messages during hiswhole life under such fire as tries notmorely tho bodies, but the souls ofmen. Boston Transcript.

Hagerman Pass is one ot the crow-ning glories of the Rocky mountainsThe Colorado Midland Railway has is-
sued a magnificent steel engraving
2Gx40 inches, showing a view of this
SSf'i U f itnbl or framin& andbe sent any address on receiptof 15 cents, In stamps. Write C "'Spoors, a P. A., Denver.
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Democracy's Appeal to Culture

(Continued from page 13.)

the admiration that we bestow upon a

statue. The sculptor takes a flawless

piece of marble, and after a while he

makes it stand forth in human form.

Sometimes it surpasses in grace any

one in life; sometimes, in beauty, it
goc3 beyond anything that we can ex-

pect to see', and yet it is but stone.

The foot can run upon no errand of

mercythe hand can not be stretched

forth to one in distress, and there is

within it no conscience to direct. There
is an infinite space between the most

perfect statue and a human being, a
flame with what the poet has described
as "the passion of eternity." Man is
the miracle of miracles. What unfath-ome- d

possibilities are wrapped within
the swaddling clothes that enfold an
infant! Who can measure its influ-
ence "for weal or woe? Before it can
lisp a word, it has brought to one wo-

man the sweet consciousness of moth-
erhood, and it has. given to one man
that added strength that comes with
a sense of responsibility. Before ita
tiny hands can lift a feather's weight,
they, have drawn two hearts closer to-

gether and its innccent prattle echoes
through two lives. Every day that
child in its growth touches and changes
someone; not a year in all its history
but that it leaves an' impress upon the
race. Its smiles, its tears, its joys, its
sorrows all are garnered up.nd when
that child reaches the age of 14 or 15
tho parent3 send i1. to school; they en-
trust this priceless creature to the
care of teachers. What do you do
with it? How do you deal with it?
Train it in the sciences? Train it in
the languages? It is not sufficient that
the child shall know how old the earth
is, how far the stars are apart, or the
forces that attract or repel each oth-
er. There is something more impor-
tant to that child than any or all of
these it is to know how to live, and
how can that child know how to live
unless it knows that it is linked by
indissoluble ties to every other human
nnlno-- Clvnni- - ?r. ,!.!l!i..

i

10 me iaijuuai 01 i, , . :rana Pardon
not scholars, W"Tana J "" ""a creat :,

work. If a man standing tmnn sin
eminence sees danger afar, you con-
demn if he does not warn tho3e
in tho valley of danger's annroach.
Are the scholars of this land, standing
upon eminences, watching warn-
ing their fellows? I fear that too
many them are satisfied simply
enjoy life satisfied to accumu-
late, regarding their education as a
private possession that they can U3e
as they please. . I must learn aeain

religion whether It be Methodist.
or Presbyterian, or taught any

church I can accept this
doctrino regard to man. I am heretonight, a stranger to most of
few of you have I seen before. I
like you, am a private citizen like yoii
I am interested in society's anddevelopment. I came from a littlecollege, one the little colleges of
imuuia wiui oniy a Hundred or so ofstudents. You represent a great Uni-erslt- y

I am have these col-leges, large and small. The largo col-lege furnishes some advantages thatthe small college cannot give
small college furnishes some advan-tages that large college cannotgive, but, friends, whether we comefrom large colleges or from smallwe come with the meas-
ure of responsibility. God Requires
much those to whom Sfand if our education hasmaS usstronger we hold that strength astrustees those who are weaker Tfour shoulders are broader, we must
Zth0SL Wers under

culture this country isnot doing
, its duty today. But I

speak thus In a tone that might seem
ton of discouragement, let me

tell you that I am not at all pessimis-
tic. I think I crth see evidence of it;
the tide which has been running in
favor of great combinations of wealth
that have sometimes overstepped the
bounds is beginning to turn. Some-
times good men and good women, hold-
ing stock in lawless enterprises, have
not understood their own responsibility
of their partnership in the wrong do-

ing. We have heard men crying out
against the little gambling house run
on alley, while they have been sil-

ent in regard lo the great gambling
houses that are run in your 'market
places. WeJfave been too much in the
habit of finding fault with tho fellow
who sells his vote for five dollars and
overlooking the man who puts up $5,-0- 00

or $50,000 to buy the votes of a
thousand or ten thousand men at five
dollars apiece! I think I see signs of
an awakening, not in my party alone,
but in the republican party as well. 1

in Indiana the other day, and I
found that the retiring governor, in
his message had called attention
the corruption in his 3tate. Tho in-
coming democratic governor in Colo-
rado did the same. The president te
leading a forward movement and the
magazines are exposing the "schemes
and methods of those who prey upon
society. I And here and there indica-
tions of awakening of the civic con-
science, and I believe the time te com-
ing when the cultured people of this
country will arouse to their duty, and
throw their mighty influence upon the
side of pure government and more just
conditions. It is because am anxious
that that time shall come, that I am
here meet representatives of this
great institution and to bring this mes-
sage. I do not address myself .primar-
ily, for it is a poor head that cannot
find a reason for doing what the heart
wants I desire rather to speak
to your hearts. The Bible says: "As
a man thinketh in hi3 heart, so he is."
I want you to ask yourselves whether
there is any -- other measure of your
responsibility and mine, than the
measure which we find in Holy Writ
a measure which makes us not only
serve, Dut serve to the extent that weuv""b' 'cut unity

the college! The college ought to send r tur opportunity.
forth, simply but men

women prepared to do :, earnest con- -
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ti uiiiiinriTi - rt m..WwVU, nu j. icci hu ueepiy upon
this subject that I appreciate the kind-
ness of those who have furnished mean opportunity to meet you face to
face.

Tho Noble Hen
Government statistics for the year

1903 are responsible for the followinginteresting statistics of relative finan-cial values:
The "egg and noulr.rv onrnir,..

the United States amounted, duringthat year, to $290,000,000.
The total value of gold, silver wonl

oJSqV?031 Crbp was wortn fcountry. ,

The product of the United States hogmarket amounted to $180,529,035,
The oat crop of tho same period at-tained a financial value of $78,984,900.The potato output balanced the oatcrop precisely.

22?tna?fa0 br!1?ht a total of $35,579,-Lt- 0
combined producers,

lhe entire sugar production of thecountry was worth only $20,000,000.
a ,S7iter sn th0 Chlcago liter-Ocea-

n:

the sake of nclearer idea of the immenoe magn?tud
of the egg product alone ited that the 1.290.onn ocn ,wJ I "stat"
of a?y would fl11 43,127,000 crateathirty dozen each. An ordinary re-frigerator car, with an average length

aawaVrrsSS

Deaf People Now

Hear Whisp ers

Listening Machines Invented
by a Kentuckian.

Invisible, When Worn,; but Act

Like Eye-Gl'asse- s.

Ever boo a pair of Listonlng' Machines?
They mako tho Doaf hoar distinctly.
Thoy aro bo soft in tho oars ono can' t toll thoy

are wearing thorn.
And, no ono olso can foil olthor, bocauBo thoy

aro out of eight when ror.n. Wilson's Ear Drums aro
to weak hoarln? what epoctacles aro to weak Bight.

Bocauso, thoy aro eourid-magnlflor- e, just as
glasses aro Blght-magnlflor- s.

Thoy rost tho Ear Norvos by taking tho strain off
them tho strain of trying to hear dim sounds. Thoy
can bo put into the oars, or takon out, In a minute,
nst as comfortably as Bpoctaolos can bo put on and off.

And, thoy can bo worn for wooks at a tlmo, bo
causo thoy aro vontilatod, and so soft
In tho oar holos thoy aro not
folt ovon whon tho head roBts
on tho pillow. They also pro-
tect any raw lnnor parts of
tho oar-fro- m wind, or cold,
dust, or suddon and piercing
sounds.

Theso llttlo telephones
mako it as easy for a Deaf
person to hoar
weak Bounds as
spectacles mako
it easy to road
fino print. And,
the longer ono
wears them tho
hotter his hoar-In- g

grows, bo
causo thoy rest

,11 1 rm
v. aBk. kt I

uaand fltrnnmr. -1 rt

VJ?.0 V HA

en, tho oar norves. To rest a O n
(veaK ear rom straining Is it 0 0
imo lUHiuiK a uirmueu wrist .
from worklncr. v

Wilson's Ear Drums rost tho Ear
Norvos by making the sounds louder,
so It Is easy to understand without
trying and straining. Thoy mako

SSa mMi. ,3B

w
Deaf people cheerful and comfortable, bocauso
such peoplo can talk with their friends without the
frlonds having to shout back atrthom. They can hoar
without straining. It Is tho straining that puts such
a quoor,-anxiou- s look on tho face of a doaf poreon.

Wilson's Bar Drums mako all tho sound strlks
hard on the contor of tho human oar drum, instead
of proadlng it weakly all over tho eurfaco. It
thus makoB tho centor of tho .human oar dram
vibrato ton times as much as if tho same sound struck
the whole drum head. It is this vibration of tho oar
drum that carries sound to tho hearing Norves.
When wo mako tho drum vibrato ton times as much
wo mako the sound ton tlmos as loud and ten times
as easy to understand. 4

This Is why peoplo who had not In years hoard a
clock strike can now hoar that same clock tick any-who- re

In tho room, whllo wearing Wilson's Ear
Drums.

Deafness, from any cause, ear-ach- o, buzzing
noises In tho head, raw and running oars, brokon
oar-drum- s, and other oar troubles, aro relieved and
cured (ovon aftor Ear Doctors havo given up the
casos), by tho uso of those comfortable llttlo oar
rosters and sound-magnifier- s.

A sonslblo book, about Deafness, tolls how thoy
aro mado, and has printed In 'it lettors from bun
drods of peoplo who aro using them.

Olorgymon, Lawyors, Physicians, Tolegraph
Operators, Trainmen, Workers in Boiler ShopB and
Foundries four hundred peoplo of all ranks who
woro Deaf, toll tholr oxporionco in this froe book.
They toll how tholr hearing was brought back to
them almost instantly, by'the nropor uso df Wllson'i
Ear Drums.

Somo of Ihoso very" peoplo may llvo near you,
and bo well known to you. What they havo to say U
mighty strong proof.

This book has been the means of making 32G.O0O

Doaf pooplo hoar again. It will bo mailed froo to you
if you morely wrlto a post card for It today. Don't
put off getting back your hearing. Wrlto now, whlls
you think of it. Get tho free book of proof.

Writo for it today to the Wilson fiar Drum Oo.
31 gQ Todd Building. LoulsvillJ; ICy.

duced in 1899 and the continually in-

creasing number of each successivo
year must be remembered would bo
868 miles long, or long enough to reach
from Chicago to Washington and havo
several miles of cars to spare. Ono

hundred and seven thousand eight
hundred and eichteen of these cara
would be needed to carry the 1899 pro
duct of eggs." Denver News.
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